All Students and staff will be required to wear a mask/facial covering at all times at Texas Ballet Theater.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Uniform Leotard Color</th>
<th>Leotard Item/Style #</th>
<th>Uniform Brand</th>
<th>Shoes</th>
<th>Tights/Pants</th>
<th>Required for Performances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Creative Ballet 3, 3/4, 4 | Light Pink           | CL 5402              | Bloch         | **Recommended:** Ballet: SoDanca, Pink or shoes that match your skin tone, Split Sole Ballet Shoes, #S0258  
   |                       |                      |               |       |              | Required: Body Wrappers, Ballet Pink or tights that match your skin tone, Convertible, Mesh, Seamed Tights, #45  
   |                       |                      |               |       |              | * Please note: tights and shoes must match in color | 
| Pre-Primary Level      | Buttercup            | M515C                | Mirella       |       |              | * Please note: tights and shoes must match in color | 
| Primary Level          | Pastel Blue          | CL 5402              | Bloch         |       |              | All girls must wear a skin colored leotard under their costume for performances.  
   |                       |                      |               |       |              | Eurotard 95707C or 95707 with skin colored straps | 
| Level 1                | Seafoam Green        | M515C                | Mirella       |       |              |                           | 
| Level 2                | Lavendar             | CL 5402              | Bloch         |       |              |                           | 
| Level 3                | Garnet               | M515C                | Mirella       |       |              |                           | 

All students in Level 4, 5, 6, 7, Advanced attend Ballet and Jazz/Modern class. Students are required to wear:

Ballet class: School uniform leotard with black Jazz shoes and black Jazz pants
Jazz class: School uniform leotard with black Jazz shoes and black Jazz pants
Modern Class: School uniform leotard with black, footless tights, no shoes or Footundeez

| Level 4                | Maroon               | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              | Required for Performances:  
   |                       |                      |                   |       |              | All girls must wear a skin colored leotard under their costume for performances.  
   |                       |                      |                   |       |              | Eurotard 95707C or 95707 with skin colored straps | 
| Level 5                | Hunter Green         | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Level 6A               | Royal Blue           | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Level 6B               | Cobalt               | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Level 6C               | Navy                 | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Level 7A               | UltraViolet          | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Level 7B               | Perfect Plum         | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Advanced 1, 2, 3       | Black                | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 
| Studio Training Company| Black                | 2201                  | Motionwear    |       |              |                           | 

Boys Class - Ballet  
Fitted White Shirt, Black Tights, White Socks, White Ballet Shoes  
Body Wrappers B400 or M400  
Body Wrappers, Canvas SoDanca, #SD 16  
White socks, Black Convertible, Seamless, Bodywrapper Tights: B92  
All girls must wear a skin colored leotard under their costume for performances.  
Eurotard 95707C or 95707 with skin colored straps

Men’s Class - Ballet  
Fitted White Shirt, Black Tights, Black Ballet Shoes  
Body Wrappers B400 or B190  
Black Shoes, Canvas SoDanca, #SD 16  
Black Footed Tights Eurotard 34943

Boys & Men - Jazz  
Fitted White Shirt, Black Jazz Pants, Black Jazz Shoes  
Body Wrappers B400 or B190  
Black Jazz Shoes Bloch, #S0495L  
Black BodyWrappers Pants Boys: MT0191  
Men: MT0691

Level 1-2 Jazz and Level 2-3 Jazz  
Any Color Leotard & Tights; Optional Dance Shorts or Full Length Black Jazz Pants  
Student Choice  
Black Jazz Shoes Bloch, #S0495L  
Recommended: Bloch, Black Child: CP1608  
Adult: P1548R

Beginner and Intermediate Tap  
Any Color Leotard & Tights; Optional Dance Shorts or Full Length Black Jazz Pants  
Student Choice  
Black Tap Shoes, Bloch, Oxford, #S0381L  
Recommended: Bloch, Black Child: CP1608  
Adult: P1548R